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Q & A
What is the biggest compliment you’ve ever 
received? Every project I accept is very personal 
to me. My clients put a lot of faith and trust in 
my judgment. My most memorable compliment 
was when my client said to me, “We are so 
pleased with how our home has turned out. It’s 
exactly what we wished for it to be and so much 
more. We couldn’t even have imagined that we 
could achieve this. Thank you!”
你接受過最出色的稱讚？每個項目對我來說也非常

個 人。客人對我的決定信心十足。最教我難忘的讚賞就

是「我們非常滿意家居的成果模樣。它正正是我們一直

希望所得，而且更遠超期望的製成品，實在不敢相信我

們竟能達成如此效果。感激你！」

What are you inspired by? My biggest source 
of inspiration comes from the families I work 
with. I love listening to their vision for their space 
and then using my design sensibility to turn their 
dreams into reality.
你的靈感從何來？我最大的靈感來源就是跟我合作的

家 庭。我喜歡細聽他們對自己空間的想法和目光，接著

就運用我的設計情感嘗試將他們的夢想活現成真。

How do you define your design aesthetic?  
Thoughtful design and beauty in simplicity. 
你怎樣定義自己的設計美學？悉心設計與簡約美學。

What is your dream project? My dream would 
be to collaborate with interior design icon Pierre 
Yovannovitch on a project. 
你的夢想項目？我的夢想就是跟室內設計大師Pierre 
Yovannovitch合作處理一個項目。但願有日可成真⋯⋯

What do you want your legacy to be? The 
mission statement of Zip Code 888 is to make 
design affordable and accessible to all, and 
I envision that to be my legacy. I want to be 
able to reach out and help people achieve their 
dream home.
你希望能成就怎樣的傳奇？Zip Code 888的宗旨就是為

所有人打造可負擔、伸手可及的優良設計，這也是我想

遺留下來的傳奇。我希望可以接觸大眾，協助人們打造

夢想家園。 

Zip Code 888
zipcode888.com

Zip Code 888 was founded by Amrita Khanna in the autumn 
of 2016, conceived as endeavor to create timeless, stylish and 
functional spaces that are unique to the people who inhabit 
them. This boutique interior design company believes that every 
home, office or commercial space has its own story to tell, and to 
breathe life into the narrative, it merges each client’s style with 
its design sensibility to create authentic, creative combinations. 
As the chief designer of the company, Amrita loves to get to 
know her clients and is passionate about making the interior 
design process enjoyable and accessible to everyone. 

由Amrita Khanna於2016年秋季創辦的Zip Code 888致力打造永恆、
時尚而實用的獨特空間，貼心地為每位使用者度身量製而成。這間
精 品室內設計公司深信，每個家居、辦公室或商業空間也擁有自己的
故 事，糅合你的風格和他們的設計情感就能為之注入生氣，打造原創
的創意組合。公司首席設計師Amrita總會先細心了解客戶需要，再
展開猶如賞心樂事的室內設計之旅，確保旅途上每位也感愉悅稱心。

AmritA KhAnnA 
“I want to be able to  

reach out and help people 
achIeve theIr dream home” 


